Trampoline park FAQs

Details
Continental Sports have installed some 50 trampoline parks in the UK, Europe and
Asia. Benefit from our wealth of advice by reading our free FAQ guide.
Many entrepreneurs contact us to ask about the process of starting a trampoline
park. Typical questions include:
How much space do I require to operate a trampoline park?
What ceiling height do I need in my trampoline park?
Do I need planning permission?
What will my park cost to fit out?
How long does it take to build the park?
Do you have sample plans you can send me?
Where are the trampoline components made?
Do you install trampoline park systems outside the UK?
What warranty do you provide?
Am I restricted your standard colours?
What makes Continental’s trampoline park system different to other systems?
Can I see and try out your trampoline park system?
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Why should I choose Continental to supply my trampoline park equipment?
Do I need to pay for drawings?
What are your payment terms?
I am interested in starting developing a project with Continental. What do I do
next?
Do you keep spare parts?
What different elements can you offer in a trampoline park?
What construction standards do you work to?
Can you undertake maintenance of my trampoline park?
Is there a governing body or trade association for trampoline parks?
We answer all of these and more in our "Creating your trampoline park - FAQs"
document. Click on the logo below to download it free of charge:
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